Wedding Escape Package for Late Spring & Summer, 2012
For your Intimate Ceremony, Elopement or Vow Renewal…
Consider a special day and time that are…uniquely yours…
While weekend evening exclusions apply, an intimate ceremony is a beautiful experience
weekend morning to mid-day, or any night of the week Monday through Thursday…
Your package includes up to 20 guests:
 Ceremony location on the Rooftop Terrace, Garden or Beachside Ceremony with
back-up location for inclement weather.
 Valet parking for your guests.
 Officiate to perform your Wedding Ceremony.
 Guest seating for your Ceremony.
 Bridal bouquet and Groom’s boutonniere (wild flower or single color roses)
 Photographer for one and one-half hours, to provide photo disc for you to create
prints as you choose.
 Two-tier wedding cake.
 On-site Ceremony Coordinator.
 Three nights in your exclusive accommodations…a one-bedroom luxury Suite with
relaxing ocean view verandah.
 Breakfast each day in the Morning Room, prepared to order by our Executive Chef.
 An intimate four-course dinner for two in the Ocean Lodge Restaurant, exclusively
for you and served on the Terrace overlooking the Atlantic Ocean.
 Romantic rose petal turn-down service the evening of your dinner.
Your Wedding Escape Package above: $4,657.00 (inclusive of taxes)
**For each additional person over 20 people, and up to 30 total guests, add $25.00+tax per person
for the above package.

Consider a small celebratory reception on the Terrace with light hors d’oeuvres and
refreshments beginning at $40.00++ per person. Bar beverages additional.
Reception set and linens priced based on Bride’s preferences.
*You may also choose to conclude your day enjoying a wedding dinner with your guests in
the Ocean Lodge Restaurant. Dinner pricing beginning at $45.00 per person.
For additional pampering, we can assist with:
~Additional nights’ stay.
~Hair and salon appointments.
~Appointments for in-room facials and spa massages.
~Ocean Lodge picnic basket lunch for two.
~Planning dinner reservations and activities in our quaint ocean village town of St. Simons Island.
(Rates subject to change seasonally.)
For a full overview of our wonderful Luxury Boutique Hotel, visit:
www.oceanlodgessi.com
866.634.1647
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